[Dynamics of humoral antiendotoxin immunity in patients with unhospital pneumonia during therapy Bifi-form Kids].
The aim of the work was to study the total level of antiendotoxin antibodies in blood serum of children of early age with community-Acquired pneumonia (CAP), with intestines dysbacteriosis in dynamics of the disease, and correction of intestine dysbiotic changes using modified regimen of a probiotic Bifi-form Kids drug administration. In the course of the study we found that acute period of CAP had considerable changes of antiendotoxin immunity which declared clear increase in the level of anti-et-antibodies in blood and concentration of the last ones directly depended on severity of the disease. After probiotic Bifi-form Kids had been prescribed in a complex treatment of children with CAP, the level of anti-et-antibodies considerably decreased in comparison with children who did not take this probiotic. After treatment with high dosages of the probiotic of children with severe CAP, the indicator of total anti-et-antibodies considerably decreased in comparison with the children who received Bifi-form Kids probiotic in a standard dosage. The obtained data testifies on necessity of inclusion in a complex treatment of probiotica in higher doses during severe course of the disease.